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Abstract: The effect of post-harvest cobalt dipping on Zaghloul and Samani date fruits quality were studied
in 2011 and 2012 seasons.The date fruits of two cvs.were harvested at khalal stage maturity. Fruits withspikelets
were subjected to different concentrations of cobalt solution(0,1,2,3%)for 2 minutes then air-dried, packed in
standard boxes and stored at 5 C±1 and 85-90%Relative Humidity.Percentages of unmarketfruits, weight loss,0

soluble solid content(SSC),total acidity(TA) and firmness( pulp rupture force )during storage periods and cobalt
content in the pulp at the end were determined. It can be conclusion that all cobalt treatments are the best for
entering the fruits into rutab stage at slow rate,consequently extending the marketing season and keeping good
eating during handling subsequently simulate retail conditions, hence impact on the price of date.
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INTRODUTION concentration of cobalt inhibited ethylene production in

Date is considered one of the promising fruits for ethylene and abscisic acid in adjusting plant water
local consumption as well as for export. Zaghloul and balance. Anter and Nadia Gad [6] pointed that cobalt
Samani date palm are the most important of soft dates and applicationespecially at low levelon tomato plants
its produce fruits of high quality are very demanded in the reduced transpiration rate and leaf water potential. Nadia
Egyptian market. Serrano et al. [1]shown that dates could Gad [7] showed that cobalt has a vital role in defining
be considered as a climacteric fruits.The main problems water consumption by growing tomato plants as well as
associated with those cultivars are the tendency to reduced water loss. Cobalt stimulates extension growth
deteriorate quickly through physiological changes leading when added to excised plant tissue or organs, which,
to ripening. The development of techniques to manage inhibition of endogenous ethylene formation by cobalt
ripening(rutab)would enhance the commercial and seems to be involved in this stimulation, in addition that
economic value of this crop and provide a delicious cobalt application induce extension of cut roses[8],thus,
product for consumers [2]. postharvest dipping in a cobalt solution improved storage

Mineral elements which either stimulate growth or quality, which, it is an essential element for the synthesis
those essential only for certain plant species or under of vitamin B which is required to both humans
special condition are usually defined as beneficial andanimals [9].
elements. Cobalt  is  considered  one of  those  elements. The main target of the present work is to study the
The beneficial effect of cobalt on plant growth and leaf effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on delay the
water potential had reported by Nagarajah and Rathooriya ripening and keep the best fruits appearance and quality
[3]. Angelov et al [4] showed that cobalt increase of Zaghloul and Samani dates (with throw light on the role
cytoplasmic osmotic pressure, leaf resistance to of cobalt in water balance of fruits after its harvest)under
dehydration and decreased the wilting coefficient of cold storage and regulate the supply of dates according
soybean plants. Yu and Young [5] indicated that low to marketing need over a long period of time. 

tomato plants; this was true in spite of vital role of
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MATERIALSAND METHODS Statistical Analysis: The obtained data were statistically

Planting Material: Mature fruits of two date (Phoenix
dactylifera,L.)Cultivars i.e. Zaghloul and Samani were
harvested during2011 season from orchard was at
Kaha,El-Kalubia Governorate,and during 2012 season
from orchard was at Rashid, Al-Behira Governorate.

The bunches were picked when they reached the
commercially derived color at khalal stage according to
[10], fruits was washed with tap water and air dried. Sound
fruits  with  the  spikelet were selected then were dipped
for  2  minutes  in  cobalt  sulphate  salt  solution at
1,2,3% concentrations. Also,the same quantity for control
(untreated) were immersed in tap water for 2 min.,then
fruits per treatment were dried in open air, packed in
plastic bags inside carton boxes (45-35-10 cm.) and
directly stored at 5°C+-1 and 85-90%Relative Humidity
inA.D.S.laboratory (Agriculture Development System),
Faculty of Agric.,Cairo Univ., Egypt.

Each treatment was replicated three times,one box for
each, in addition, one box was added for chemical
analysis.

Fruit Quality Determinations:Fruit physical and
chemical properties at maturity are reported in Table 1.

They were conducted at 15 days intervals throughout
the storage period of two cvs. in the first season and at 9
day intervals for Zaghloul cv.,12 days  intervals  for
Samani cv.in the second season till the percentage of
unmarketable fruits reached to 50% or more.Unmarketable
fruits % were calculated as sum of Rutab and Decay fruit.
Weight loss in each sampling time was determined after
excluding rutab fruits and the percentage of loss was
calculated. Firmness by using hand pressure tester
(Magness and Taylor) with 5/16 plunger was determined
as pound /inch . Soluble solids content(SSC)by using2

hand refractometer [Atago PR-32 (Paletto Co.,CTD)Japan,
serial No.9948134].Total titratable acidity as citric
acid,according to ref. [11].Cobalt in the pulp of dates was
determined according to ref. [12].

Table 1: Characteristics of Zaghloul and Samani date fruits at maturity
(khalal stage)during two seasons.

Cultivar Zaghloul Samani
--------------- -------------------- --------------------
Season First Second First Second

Character
Firmness(pound/inch ) 17.16 16.66 17.1 17.362

Soluble solids content%(SSC) 22.7 24.13 23.53 28.9
Total acidity%(TA) 0.17 0.365 0.073 0.025
Cobalt(ppm) 0.014 0.014 0.012 0.012

analyzed accordingto ref. [13].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Zaghloul Fruits Quality after Cobalt Treatment and
During  Cold  Storage:  Unmarketable  fruitspercentage;
it acts the sum of rutab and decay fruits. The most
unmarketable fruits were due to increasing rutab fruits
(they are undesirable character). It means that the fruits
begin  to  soften  and acquiring a darker and less
attractive color from the previous stage as reported by
Sawayat et al [14].Also, itwas increased as the cold
storage period increased.This was true in the two seasons
(Fig.1a,b). This is in harmony with [15] on Zaghloul and
Samani.Treated fruits with cobalt at 1%in the two
seasonshad  the  most  unmarketable  fruits,  but  all
treated fruits with cobalt appeared less unmarketable
fruits comparing with untreated fruits.

Weight loss percentage, from (Fig.2 a,b) it can be
concluded that weight loss % was increased with
prolonged  storage  period.  The  same  trendwas
observed in both seasons of the study.Also, all treated
and untreated fruits recorded high weight loss because of
removing rutab fruits at each storage period(date
sampling).In general, the loss in fruit weight is mainly due
to water loss as a result of evaporation and transpiration,
plus the amount of dry matter lost by respiration.Such, all
treated fruitswith 1,2% had the lowest weight loss
through the two seasons.

Results mentioned in Fig.3a,b showed that firmness
of all fruits gradually decreased as storage period
increased. This was true in both seasons. Cobalt dipped
fruits at 1 or 2% appeared the lowest firmness comparing
with undipped fruits but firmness of cobalt dipped fruits
at 3% was on the par with undipped fruits in the two
seasons.

It is clear from Fig.4 a,bthat soluble solids content
(SSC)  was  increased  till  25 days in the first season and
18 days in the one season, then it decreased with
prolonged storage period at 5 °C in the two seasons.Such,
all cobalt treated fruits gave the highest SSC values
comparing with untreated fruits. This was true in the two
seasons. In this concern, Nadia Gad and Abd El Moez [16]
revealed  that cobaltsignificantly increasedSSC in broccoli
heads,also Nadia Gad and Hala Kandil [17] found that
cobalt had a positive effect for SSC of sweet potato
roots.Such, SSC in fruits is associated with sensory
sweetness and its are the most important indicator of
quality and eating acceptability of date fruits.
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Fig. 1a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on unmarketfruits(%) of fresh Zaghloul date during cold storage
period at 5c in 2011 season.

Fig. 1b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on unmarketfruits (%) of fresh Zaghloul date during cold storage
period at 5c in 2012 season.

Fig. 2a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on weight loss (%) of fresh Zaghloul date during cold storage period
at 5c in 2011 season.
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Fig. 2b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on Weight loss (%) of fresh Zaghloul date during cold storage at 5c
in 2012 season.

Fig. 3a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on firmness(pound/inch ) of fresh Zaghloul date during cold storage2

period at 5c in 2011 season.

Fig. 3b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on firmness(pound/inch ) of fresh Zaghloul date during cold storage2

period at 5c in 2012 season.
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Fig. 4a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on soluble solid content(%) of fresh Zaghloul date during cold storage
period at 5c in 2011 season.

Fig. 4b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on soluble solid content (%) of fresh Zaghloul date during cold
storage period at 5c in 2012 season.

Fig. 5a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on total acidity (%) of fresh Zaghloul date 
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Fig. 5b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on total acidity (%) of fresh Zaghloul date during cold storage period
at 5c in 2012 season.

Fig. 6a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on unmarketfruits (%) of fresh Samani date during cold storage period
at 5c in 2011 season.

Fig. 6b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on unmarketfruits (%) of fresh Samani date during cold storage period
at 5c in 2012 season.
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Fig. 7a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on weight loss(%) of fresh Samani date during cold storage period
at 5c in 2011 season

Fig. 7b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on weight loss (%) of fresh Samani date during cold storage period
in 2012 season.

Results in Fig5a, bindicated that total titratable had a positive relationship with cold storage periods,
acidity (TA)in the first season increased with prolonged meaning that it was increased as storage period
storage period at 5 C°till 25 days then it decreased on 35 prolonged.Such, it is clear from Fig.6a,bthat postharvest
days while in the second season, it decreased as storage cobalt dipped fruits at 1% in the twoseasons had the
period advanced from the start time till the end of storage most defects fruits.(unmarketable fruits; rutab &decay
time. Such, all cobalt treated fruits had the lowest acidity fruits)comparing with other cobalt dipped fruits whoever,
values as compared with the untreated fruits and those those shown less unmarketable fruits comparing with
values were  increased  with  cobalt concentration untreated fruits.
increased. This was true in the two seasons. This acidity The results presented in Fig.7a,b indicated that, as
affects the flavor hence affect the fruit quality. cold storage period advanced, weighloss percentage

Samani Fruits Quality after Cobalt Treatment and untreated fruits comparing with all treated fruits with
During Cold Storage: Unmarketable fruits percentage: cobalt. This was true in the two seasons.

increased. The highest of weight loss was recorded with
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Fig. 8a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on firmness (pound/inch ) of fresh Samani date during cold storage2

period at 5c in2011 season.

Fig. 8b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on firmness (pound/inch ) of fresh Samani date during cold storage2

period at 5c in2012 season.

From Fig.8 a,b it can be concluded that the firmness from the start till the end of storage period at 5°C. While
decreased as cold storage period extended. This was true in the second season,it increased till 24 days then
in both seasons. All cobalt dipped fruits appeared the gradually  decreased  till  the  end of storage period,such,
lowest firmness comparing with untreated fruits, such, all cobalt treated fruits especial at 1,2 %conc. gave the
cobalt dipped fruits at 1% conc. was the lowest firmness lowest TA values comparing with untreated fruits.This
in the two seasons. was true in both seasons.

Results mentioned in Fig.(9a,b) show that fruit SSC in Fig. 11a,b shows that cobalt values in the end of
the first season was increased with prolonged storage storage period at 5 C° in the pulp date increased in cobalt
period at 5 C° till 44 days, then it decreased on 58 days. treated fruits compared than untreated fruits, Also, those
While in the second season it decreasetill the end of values increased as cobalt treated fruits concentration
storage period. Treatedfruits with cobalt at 3% conc. gave increased, which cobalt concentrations are still in the
the highest SSC values comparing with untreated fruits. safety limits for human as noted by Young[18]who found
This was true in the two seasons. that the daily cobalt requirements for human nutrition

It is shown in Fig.10a,bthat fruit TA in the first could reach 8 ppm without health hazard.This was true in
season gradually decreased as storage period advanced both seasons.
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Fig. 9a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on soluble solid content(%) of fresh Samani date during cold storage
period at 5c in 2011 season.

Fig. 9b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on soluble solid content (%) of fresh Samani date during cold storage
period at 5c in 2012 season.

Fig. 10a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on total acidity (%) of fresh Samani date during cold storage period
at 5c in 2011 season.
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Fig. 10b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on total acidity (%) of fresh Samani date during cold storage period
at 5c in 2012 season.

Fig. 11a: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on cobalt content (ppm)in pulp of fresh Zaghloul date during 2011 (A)
and 2012(B)seasons.

Fig. 11b: Effect of cobalt as postharvest treatment on cobalt content(ppm) in pulp of fresh Samani date during 2011 (A)
and 2012(B)seasons.
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In comparison of data characteristics at maturity 2. Al-Hooti,  S.,  J.S.  Sidhu,  H.  Amiri,  J.  Al-Otaibi  and
Table1 and during or at the end of storageperiods (all
Figure), it can be concluded that with the rutab all
characteristics appeared good quality. Also, it can be
concluded that cobalt absorb by the plants as CO ions2+

and it positively affect higher plant, enhanced cell wall
growth, slower decomposition of B-indolyl acetic acid by
inhibition of peroxidaseactivity, activation of enolase and
pyruvic acid kinase, implication in oxidative enzyme
reactions [19]. In addition to its application can be inhibit
endogenous ethylene formation and induce extension of
life of cut roses [8]. As, it is more safe for human
consumption and it can be consumed up to 8 ppm on a
daily bases without health hazard.

On the other hand, there are techniques to delay and
/or manage ripening such as; cold storage,control
atmosphere storage, ethylene addition and /or removed
and inhibitionof ethylene action through chemical means.
Such, Abd El-Naby and Soliman[20]reportedtreatment of
Zaghloul date fruits with ethanol vapor on the container
level at 6ml./kg. or with calcium chloride solution at 6%
rate accompanied with cold storage at 5C° for entering the
fruits into the rutab stage at slow rate, consequently
extending the marketing season and keeping good eating
quality. Also, Abd El-Naby and Nadir[21] found that
calcium at 1.5 and 2,0% are best for maintaining peach
fruit quality during handling. Abd El-Naby and Ahmed
[22] obvious a light delay in banana fruit ripening when
treated by acetaldehyde with increasing concentration
and exposure times.El-Rayes et al [23] found that mango
fruit treated with ethylene at50 ppm delayed ripening
initiation compared with those treated with 75ppm or
100ppm ethylene.

CONCLUSION

Thus,  use   of   cobalt   as   postharvest   treatment
can be effect on delay the ripening and keep the best
fruits  appearance   and   quality   of   Zaghloul  and
Samani dates under cold storage and regulate the supply
of dates according to marketing need over a long period
of time.
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